
Hourly wage

Effective date1 0ctober l,2014
※There are specific minirnum wages which have been estabiished foド specific industries.

It applies to a‖ workers,irrespective of age,

and itincludes part‐time workers and student workers as arubaito.

Check whether your wage is atleastthe rrlinirnum wage日

11,埓
墨璽]笥30th employers and workers,be sure to check the IIlinirnum wagel

Check by phone!

Tochigi Labour Bureau′

Labour Standards Department′

Wages 01■ ce 028¨ 634‐9109

Forinquiries on the minimum wage,please consult the丁 ochigi Labour Bureau
orthe nearest Labour Standards lnspection Office.

Check onthe web!

最低賃金制度   口奎目

using yOur smartphone!
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■ minimum wage?

applies to all workersI 柵

燿躙輯笥itis decidea
every year!

for each prefecture and is revised
|

■
一

Labour contracts paying
than the minirnum wage

less

are invalid!

The
the

penalty for fallure to pay

regional minimum wage is fined up to¥500,000!

Check whether your wage
is atleast the rninilnum wage!

IHOW tO COmpare w■ h the minimum wage]

>Hourly wageif paid hourly ≧ Minimum wage{hou‖y amount)

if paid daily Daily wage÷ Contractual working hours per day:≧
Minimum wage(hou‖y amOunt)
However,if a specific minirnum vvage for which a dally amountis specified is applied,

Daily wage≧ Minimum wage(daily amOunり
NOte)r,when the daily wage is divided by the contractual working hours,the amountis lowerthan the minimum

wage by dist‖ ct,then the relevant minimum wage by distrctis appHed

Monthly wage÷ Contractual working hours
per month≧ Minimum wage{hourly amOunt)

For example,ifthe basic wage is hou‖ y but vanous al10wances(o.g.duty allowance)

are paid monthly,oonvert the allowances to hourly amounts using the formulas in l and

3 above,and compare theirtotal wlh the minimum wage(hOu‖ y amountl.

if paid lnonthly

A combination of

l to 3 above

)Kin comparing with the minimum wage,the fo‖ owing types of wages are notincluded.
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